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Gather Us In
It’s a joy to return to in-person with relatively few restrictions!
The white pew dividers have disappeared, the coffee has reappeared and hugging (cautiously) and full-face conversations have returned. If all goes well,
the choir will resume rehearsals in the fall.
While we know that the pandemic is not truly over and millions still suffer in
many parts of the world, we are grateful for the widespread availability of
vaccines which makes the opening of worship (and most other places) possible.
Mask-Wearing -- if you prefer a mask for whatever reason, please wear
one! No one will object. Your safety and the safety of all is very important to
us all.
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Love God, Love Others,
Pass It On!
Comin’ Straight from the
Underground [Library]

July Birthdays
07-02
07/07
07/14
07/17

07/21
07/24
07/25
07/26
07/27

Melvin Hoefling
Robbie Bowden
Derek Middleton Sr.
Jenny Johnson
Collie Rees
David Browning
Lucy Pruitt
Jim Kelp
Randy Boer
Michael Cartwright
Robert Ormiston

Greetings from my couch! I’m writing to you from
home while I recover from a broken ankle, but I feel so
blessed, knowing that your prayers are helping me
heal!

If you’re fans of Rick Warren you’ll definitely want to
watch his lessons on dvd, from James 1-2 and 3-5: Developing a Faith that Works. Stay cool and I hope to
see you soon!
-Diana Wright, Church Library

Lost and Found:

July Anniversaries
07/02
07/09
07/11
07/13
07/14
07/22

A small set of keys has been found in the NUMC back
parking lot. They could belong to an church member or
to a town visitor. Contact the office for more details.

Lu and Jim Brunnemer
Laura and Richard Young
Lois and James Gredy
Lucy and Bill Pruitt
Martha and Kim Sechler
Karen and Jim Johnson

Be sure to say thank-you to June’s song leaders when
you see them, which include:
Amanda Webb
Amanda Middleton
Robbie Bowden
Tom Weinland

ONLINE GIVING
Go to www.nashvilleumc.com and click the
online giving button. It’s quick and easy!

Sunday Flowers
For anyone interested in arranging flowers for a Sunday service, we encourage you to do so! Whether in
honor of someone’s memory or just because, you can
either contact a local florist or bring your donation to
the church office and we will arrange it for you. Just
be sure to let us know so that we can make sure to
schedule dates.

If you would like to serve as a Sunday liturgist, please
contact Pastor Mary.
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Denny Kubal Reporting in from the 2021
Annual Indiana
Conference

Brown County Habitat for Humanity
Summer 2021 pie Auction
Homemade pies, sweet and savory, all with ties to Brown
County! Persimmons, applies,
blackberry, rhubarb, shag bark
hickory syrup/nuts, maple syrup, tomatoes, old family recipes and more! Do you have a
favorite? Look for it as this
year’s BC Habitat for Humanity Pie Auction.

I attended this year's Indiana Annual Conference by
zoom again. I love listening to the inspirational sermons and providing my input on your behalf on various important issues.
Bishop Trimble's opening sermon is one of my favorites. We learned that Bishop Trimble has initiated a
special initiative “Children Matter Most.” You can
learn more about this initiative by visiting the conference website at https://www.inumc.org.

Habitat Auctioneer Tom Floyd will start the bidding at
12:15 p.m. on Saturday, July 17, 2021. The auction ring
will be located at the Village Green Pavilion, with the
auction taking prior in conjunction with our Habitat’s Annual Public Meeting.

Bishop Trimble also encouraged donations to Methodist Children Homes in the state by texting the word
“childrenshomes” to give to the three designated
Children’s Homes, “missional” to give to Children
Matter Most. Or you can simply write a check to
NUMC and specify either “Children Matter Most” or
“Methodist children’s homes” in the memo line.

Interested pie bakers can offer a submission (with ingredients and a few promotional facts about your pie) by
contacting Brenda at bcihfh@att.net or 812-988-4926. All
proceeds benefit Habitat for Humanity but bragging
rights will go to the person whose pie fetches the most
money!

Rev. Annettra Jones presented an inspirational sermon about a new initiative the conference is starting
to combat racism in the United Methodist Church.
Everyone is encouraged to take a online pledge and
SIGN THE COVENANT TO BEING IN AGAINST RACISM
which is also at the conference website at mission
and justice ministries.

Get those dates on your calendars today and tell all of
your friends and family to be sure to bring their pocketbooks and lawn chairs for the fun and excitement! Festivities will begin with a fun Cakewalk at 11:00 with Pies
for Auction on display by 11:30 a.m.
Please contact Habitat Office Manager, Brenda Krieger,
at bcihfh@att.net or 812-988-4926 with any questions.

We did achieve a lot this year including:
•

Church picnic and Out Worship
SAVE THE DATE!

•
•
•

Save the Date: Sunday, August 29
What:

Where:
Who:

•
•
•

Fifth Sunday Morning Worship
Picnic at Noon
Afternoon: Swimming & Recreation
Camp Moneto (Methodist Camp east of
Gnaw Bone off HWY 46)
You—Your Family—Your Friends
Fun for All Ages

•
•
•

Keep an eye out for more details!
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$7,929.31 was raised so far for the missional
offering.
2 children were baptized.
25 years of the Order of Deacons was celebrated.
6 individuals were commissioned into ministry as
Provisional Elder.
3 individuals were ordained as Full Elder.
30 clergy members entered into retirement.
737 years of combined faithful service by retiring
clergy members was celebrated.
78 clergy and spouses who entered into the
Church Triumphant were remembered.
568 people watched the Celebration of Ministry
worship live stream.
375 people watched the Celebration of Life worship live stream.

Our Life Together
Concerns and Joys
Gordon Manning, infant grandson of Gary and Nancy Manning. Gordon is in NICU with concerns following his premature birth.
Joan and Jim Goodman and family, grieving the death of
Joan’s father, Bill Koshewa.
Christy Tarter who broke her foot.
Diana Wright who broke her foot.
Laura and Dick Young, following a trip to Mayo Clinic to
address several health concerns.

Sunday Morning Classes Update

The family of Adolin Liam, who was born at less than a
pound and who died this week, as they grieve his death.

Sunday morning groups can gather in the building
although some will continue to meet outdoors and/
or with a remote option. Children and youth are
welcome. Children's Church during the worship
hour will be available this summer along with Popsicles on the Playground, Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m.

Debi Perry, sister of Karen Scott, who is in treatment for
cancer and now cellulitis.
Mariea Fox, at the death of her good friend Bernie, and her
friends The Smerdel family.
Celebrating the birth of Gordon Manning, grandson of Gary
and Nancy Manning.
Celebrating the birth of Oakley Mollo and Kash WilliamMollo, granddaughter and grandson of Heather and Steve
Mollo.

Upper Room
9:30 a.m.
Bruce Marks, class leader
Summer study: Genesis and Job with the themes
"Intended for Good," "The People Next Door," and
"the Five Stages of Job."
Green Room
9:00 a.m.
Linda and Bill Todd, class leaders
Remote option available via Zoom
See the Todds for Zoom link
Conversation topics vary.

School Supplies Needed for
Welcome Day!
Here's the list:
• box of colored pencils
• box of crayons
• box of markers
• box of No. 2 pencils
• package of erasers
• package of glue sticks.
These items are currently or will be soon on sale to Family
Dollar and other stores. Cost is about $6.00 for a total set.
If you can help, bring them into the church for the annual
back-to-school event called Back on the Road Again 2021.
Sandy Higgins is managing the welcome table. In addition
to school supplies, each family will receive information
about various services in the community that help them
ready for the school year.
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Basement Bunch
9:30 a.m.
David Shaffer, class leader
JULY: MEET IN VILLAGE GREEN PAVILION
Study in July: Life Lessons from Psalms: A Praise
Book for God's People (Max Lucado)
Sweeter than Honey Class
9:15 a.m.
Michael Cartwright, class leader
Remote option available.
JULY: MEET IN GATHERING ROOM
Study: Watching Over One Another in Love

Words from Our Musical Director
•

Julie and Dave Miller will be NUMC’s representative for the Brown County Fair vesper service the evening of July
25th. Please come hear music from many churches in the county and to support Julie and Dave.

•

Remember the Chamber Fest Brown County the week of August 17-22nd. There will be four concerts at our
church, and a couple others throughout the town as well. Amazing musicians from around the world will be presenting classical music. For more information, go to their web site www. chamberfestbrowncounty.com.

•

The Chancel Choir is resuming this fall, (covid dependent), with a choir cookout on Wednesday, August 11 th at 5
P.M., and a rehearsal afterwards. (Signs of resuming normalcy.
If anyone is interested in joining us this fall, or
even just would like to check us out, please contact Tammera Lane, Music Director at 812-322-9433, tammera.lane@Nashvilleumc.com.

Details about this August's ChamberFest
ChamberFest Brown County was born out of love; love for music, love for people and love for nature. We are so
thankful for the Nashville United Church's hosting of four of our concerts! Your support has been invaluable.
We are so fortunate in Brown County to enjoy
a wide variety of visual arts along with the
natural beauty, but also an equal bounty of
musical arts, musicians and live performances. We have the Fingerstyle Guitar Competition, the Ukulele Fest, the Bean Blossom
Blues Fest, the Bean Blossom Music Series,
the Bean Blossom Bluegrass Festival, in addition to numerous entertainment venues, all
of which are commercially and civically supported. A classical music festival seemed like
a logical and exciting addition to Brown County’s musical life.
Our mission from the outset has been to
bridge divides in rural Indiana through classical music performance and education of the
highest caliber. We seek to provide the opportunity for locals and visitors to attend concerts, lectures, and multimedia presentations
through a collaboration with educational and
civic organizations in Brown County.
Please visit the ChamberFest Brown County
website at
www.chamberfestbrowncounty.com to learn
more about the upcoming concerts and
events.
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Fallfare Update!
Many thanks to all those who have volunteered to Chair a Fallfare Booth!
Here are the Booths and Chairpersons so far:

Art & Silent Auction:
Boutique:
Kids Carnival:
Plants:
We Love Pie:

Donna & Bruce Marks
Pam Boer
Amanda Middleton
Jane Huffman & Rita Simon
Linda Todd, Deb Beckinger, &
Ruthann Bailey

Books:
Café:
Music:
Unexpected Treasures:
We Made It:

Linda Wescott
Scouts
Julie & Dave Miller
Mary & Jay Hancock
Jan Greenlee & Kathy Roberts

Now, here is how YOU can help:
1. Some of our popular Booths from previous years
are still without a Chairperson. Please consider
Chairing Nature’s Bounty or Antiques & Collectibles. We can provide the details and help you
with planning. Or, if you have a new idea for a
Booth, we would love to help you plan it.
2. Volunteer early to work one of the Booths. We will have sign-up sheets in the Narthex later this summer
but it is never too early to let a Chairperson know that you are ready to help.
3. With fresh fruit coming into season, make some extra jellies and jams for Nature’s Bounty or freeze some
fruit for a future pie for the We Love Pie booth.
4. Do you have books you are ready to share with others? The Book Booth is in need of your hardcover and
paperback books. Please, only books in GOOD condition and no textbooks or magazines.
5. We Made It Booth – Mark your calendars for two upcoming Crafting Days – July 22nd and August 24th at
10:00 A.M. in Fellowship Hall. If you can, bring a pair of good scissors and sewing needles.
6. Art & Silent Auction Booth – There are several ways you can help with this booth. Donna and Bruce are
hoping for some authentic Brown County paintings to have for the Silent Auction. In addition, help by
putting together a themed basket for the Silent Auction. Get creative: maybe a Suds Your Ride basket
(car wash items), a Night Out basket (dinner at one of our local restaurants and/or tickets to one of our
music venues), Tea for Two, a Get Fit basket (exercise matt, weights, etc). By now, you get the idea! Last,
Donna is looking for jean jackets – that’s right! Hmmmm…..should be interesting to see what she has in
mind!
7. Plant Booth – It’s time to Adopt-A-Pot. Many pots will be ready for you on July 11 th……We supply the
pots…..You fill them with plants or any other idea you come up with…..You return them to us in September…..We decorate them with a final touch for that WOW factor!
WATCH FOR MORE NEW AND UPDATES!
Thanks,
Heather Mollo & Rhea Ellen Boley
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July 2021

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu
1

Fri

Sat

2

3

8

9

10

15
Trustees 7p

16

17

UMW 12p

4

5

6

Worship:
How Did We
Get Here?
Holy
Communion

11

Listening
Prayer 10a
Faith Lessons
from the
Pandemic
12

13

Worship: Looking for God in
Messy Places

18

Worship:
New Life from a
Dead Stump

14
Popsicles 7p

Habitat Pie
Auction

Listening
Prayer 10a

19

20

Worship:
Risky
Investments

25

7

Faith Lessons
from the
Pandemic
21
Listening
Prayer 10a
Faith Lessons
from the
Pandemic

26

27

28

Church
Council

Listening
Prayer 10a

10:30a - 2:00p

Memorial
Service 4:00p
22

7

24

30

31

Crafting
Days
Workshop
10:00a

29

Faith Lessons
from the
Pandemic

23
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